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SAN]'OSH DHEMED TO BI] LJNIVI]RSII'Y

MINUTnS Or TIIA MIII',I'ING qli rt'Ilt INTnRNAI, OUAt,l'l'y AsstJlrAr)i(]ti (:riLlj
HI,LI) A'I'9130 AM ON MONIIAY I6"'Sr:p.I'ItMlliill 20I2,

i

The meeting of the IQAC of the Siuttosh Deernccl to be IJnivcrsiry. (ihaziaharl rvas hcld ll
9.30 AM on Monday, the l6th Septcmber, 2019. in the IQAC Ocll of'rhe Santosh Mcclical
College & Hospital.

ArrqnrLlt

r ltcrn No. 1: 'l'o con{irnt the minutes ol'IQAC rncctirrg hcld on I 5th May 201 9.

r ltem No.2: '.1"o discuss the processes of llre nerv guiclclines ol'NAAC.

( r ltcrn No.3l Initiation ol.extra mural luncling

o Itcm No. 4: Setting up ol'Sl<ill lahs: Simulation lahs

r ltenl No. 5: NAAC sponsorccl Worksliop to be conduerer"l

r Itcm No. 6: Cireer Audit. Iinergy Audit. linvironnrenr:il Audit to be appliccl lirr

. Item lib.7: Review ol'program oLltcolne attainrnent ul students

, Iter"n No.8: Exarnination process review

Itrm No.9: Any Other items

'['he follovving Membcrs wril.e prcsent il the nreeting:

L l)r. Tripta I liagat - Vicc ()hanccllor
. ',. Dr. Gajendra Gupla -- l)ean Mcclicall' 3. Dr. S.V. Singh- I)can Dental

4. Dr. K. Lizhikaian- Deputy l{cgisrrar
5. Dr, pakshina Bishr fQAC C)ordinaror.

6. Dr Alpana Agarwal - IQAC Cordinaror
7. Dr. Rajiv Ahlurvalia -" IQAC Ctorclinaror

8. Dr. .lyoti l3atra- I)ean Itcsearclr

9. Dr. Viiaya Dhar
10. Dr. ISinita lihrivastewn

11. Dr. Nisha Kaul

12. I)r. Sl"uvcta llali
l-i. Dr. Shalabh CiLrpra
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14. l)r'. llinku (ialg ,

I5. Dr. Priyanka llhusharr

16. l)r'. Ilreeli Strarnra

17. l)r. Mccrru'l'anc.fa

Itl. l)r. Ilitu Shalrnl
19. Dr'. Seerrrm Slrarnra

20. Dr. Vircnder Chhoker

21. Dr. Natasha Garnbhir

72. Dr. Dcepika Aganval
23. Dr.ILashmi Sharma

24. DrNeelima Agarwal
25. Dr Sarita Agarwal
2(r. Dr Ashok Kumar
?7. Dr Amita Singhla

28. Dr Manisha 0upta
2t). I)r Jyutsna Sharma

.j0. l)r l)riyanka ;\garrval
-l I [)r Mrrnislr ()rrpll

ll'he IQAC coordinator welcomed the members and reiterated the importance of the
quality practiccs of the collegc and eniphasised that there is always scope ol'
improvenrent. In this regarcl all the memhers should encourage ancl work in
cohesiveness to exceecl.

Resolution

'l'he minutes of thc previous meeting helcl on l5th May 2019 were confirmed

{
Witlt re:glrtl to tltc nuv guiclclincs thc Jorrnat was discussed and issues cliri{ied and a
tintelinc of'a u,cck u,as unanimously agr:eed to sr.rbrnit the Departmental data. Also
ernphasis r.vas shown by most o1'thc memhers to strengthen the feedback mechanism
as tlrat played att imporlant part of the NAAC fbrmat. Also it was suggested that after
submission and compilation a meeting to tre called to discuss the lacunae and
highlight areas where it was not duly filled.

llesearch was attothcr area that needs to be given priority Ibr initiation of extra mural
f'unding. Projects to be planned lbr research funcling for faculty at the earliest to huild
on the research of the University. For this workshops to be conducted that would help
fuculty to look for areas that is feasible
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$etting up of skills to be taken on priority anrl a team to be given the rcspolsibility to
look into the planning and preparing for tho skills lab.'l'his would enhance the area of.
value added plograms which could be plannecl and implernented

NAACI sponsorecl workshop to be appliecl fbr at tlre earliest antl conducted lbr
the university whiclt would help enhance thc quality practices in the university.

A proposal lor Audits, Accreditations. IC'l'lacilities also to hc initiatcd ar thc carlicst.

It was brought to the notice that accorcling to guiclelincs thcrc is a ncccl t6 look into
the progmm outcome attainment of students. 'l'his would require a program tci be
forr4ed and submitted fbr appr.oval and inrplementalion.

The examination proccss l'rlr mocleratir, uras rcc.ur,rcncrcrr h1,thc rrrcrrrlrcrs arrd rlrc
examination contrr:rller was in{brmed ol'thc clrangc in l"he pattcrn to bc lookccl il-
possihle for improvement in the preparation r:f the exaurination pattern.

I'he meeting was soncludcnd and it was stated that it indeed was a very productive one
as this would help in striving for excellence in education antl research.
The date of the next meeting will be held in the near fluture

I()A(l Coorclinator
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- Special Invitees
- Coordinator
- Co-coordinator

- Member Secretary

Resolution Item: 1

IQAC has received the data from various departments as per the details specified in the

revised new manual format. Few more department are yet to give the date and IQAC Co-

coordinators are informed to collect the data from all the respective departments where data

has not been received.

SANTOSH DEEMED TO BE UNTVERSITY

YEAR 2019-20

ACTION TAKEN REPORT ON MEETING HEID ON 16109/2019

l. Name of the Institute

2. Address of the Institute

Telephone
IQAC E-Mail

3. Name of IQAC Coordinator

4. Date of establishment of IQAC 09/10/2013 vide notification
No. SUAI/2013/462

5. IQAC Committee held on 1610912019 and the following were present:

1. Dr. Tripta S. Bhagat, Vice-Chancellor - Chairperson
2. Dr. Gajendrakumar Gupta Dean Medical - Member
3. Dr. Sathyavir Singh, Dean Dental - Member
4. Dr, Jyoti Batra, Associate Dean-Research - Member
5. Dr. Alka Agarwal, Medical Superintendent - Member
6. Dr. Alpana Aggarwal, Prof. & Head of OBG - Member
7. Dr. Seema Sharma, Associate Dean-Research - Member
8. Dr. Deepika Aggarwal, Dr. Ashok Kumar, Dr. Nisha Kaul,

Dr. Rashmi Sharma, Dr. Neelima Agarwal, Dr. Sarita Agarwal
Dr. Shalabh Gupta, Dr. Manisha Gupta, Dr. Jyotsna Sharma,
Dr. Ritu Sharma, Dr. Vijaya Dhar, Dr. Shweta Bali,
Dr. Priyanka Bhushan, Dr. Natasha Gambhir,
Dr. Manish Gupta, Dr. Ezhilrajan

9. Dr. Dakshina Bisht
10.Dr. Rajiv Ahluwalia
11.Dr. V. P. Gupta, Registrar

Action taken on recommendations of the IQAC

Santosh Deemed to be University

No. 1, Santosh Nagar,
Ghaziabad - 201009 (U.P.)
0120 -2741141 I 42 I 43
santosh@ santoshuniversity. com

Dr. Dakshina Bisht
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Resolution ltem: 2

Faculty development programme has been planned and workshops are held to help

improve the research attitude and aptitude. More number of workshops are to be conducted

during this quarter.

Resolution Item:3

Dr. Shalabh Gupta and team were specifically appointed for the purpose of establishing

the Skills Lab and a good progression on the work of Skills Lab is being sensed by the IQAC.

Dr. Shalabh Gupta is to take credit for the establishment of the Skills Lab.

Resolution ltem: 4

Procedure for Application for NAAC Sponsored Workshop has been downloaded and

the Academic section is on the job for processing the same. IQAC has felt substantiate

progression regarding the progress by the Academic Section.

Resolution Item: 5

Team IQAC is working on the Programme Outcomes representing model foi the

University and will soon come with a proper format for the University.

,.,k*:i*;*
IQAC Coordinator

iV.P. Gupta
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